Attached please find a copy of RTI Appeal dated 21/01/2019 from Shri P. Ramaraju, Kancheepuram under RTI Act, 2005 along with his initial RTI Request dated 09/11/2018 and CPIO reply dated 24/12/2018.

In this regard, kind attention is drawn to the following RTI provisions:

**Quote from Chapter II page 5, RTI Act 2005**

5.(4) The Central Public Information Officer or State Public Information Officer, as the case may be, may seek the assistance of any other officer as he or she considers it necessary for the proper discharge of his or her duties.

5.(5) Any officer, whose assistance has been sought under sub-section (4), shall render all assistance to the Central Public Information Officer or State Public Information Officer, as the case may be, seeking his or her assistance and for the purpose of any contravention of the provision of this Act, such other officer shall be treated as a Central Public Information Officer or State Public Information Officer, as the case may be.

*Unquote*

Accordingly, the information sought for in the above appeal may please be furnished by 11/02/2019 to meet the timeline specified in the Act.

To
Shri P. Ramaraju,
Plot No.81, 2nd Floor,
Goghavadi Nagar, 2nd Street,
Iyyencherry, Kancheepuram Distt.,
Tamil Nadu – 603 210


Sir,

This has reference to your RTI application dated 09/11/2018 received at this office from our Corporate Office on 03/12/2018. The information sought in the application is enclosed herewith as Annexure-I.

As per section 19 of the Right to Information Act 2005, if required, you may file an appeal to the First Appellate Authority of the organisation within 30 days of the issue of this order. The address of the First Appellate Authority is given below:

Shri S. Ravi,
Executive Director (SRTS-II)
Power Grid Corporation of India Ltd.,
Near RTO Driving Test Track,
Singanayakanahalli, Yelahanka Hobli,
Bangalore 560 064.
e-mail: sr2edt@gmail.com Tel.No.: 080-23093701

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

(V.RAJESH)
DGM & CPIO
e-mail id: sr2cpio@gmail.com
Tel.No.: 080-23093711

Encl.: As above

Copy to: ED(SRTS-II), Appellate Authority, POWERGRID, SRTS-II, Bangalore - for kind information.
Annexure-I

Reply to RTI Application of Shri P. Ramaraju, Plot No. 81, 2nd Floor, Iyyencherry (Urapakkam) PO, Kancheepuram Dt., Tamil Nadu:

1) The said location is tower no.34/0 of Pugaluru HVDC - Tiruvallam 400KV Double Circuit (QUAD) line. The tower falls in Krishnapuram Village, Gengavalli Taluk, Salem District. Only the counter poise earth falls in petitioner’s land and line corridor between tower nos.34/0 to 33/0 also falls in petitioner land.

The point wise reply to the grievance raised by the applicant in his letter dtd. 12.09.18 to Ministry of Power is given below:

(1) As per Electricity Act 2003 for the central transmission utility (CTU), prior consent of the land owner is not required. POWERGRID is a Deemed Transmission Licensee in the capacity of “Central Transmission Utility” as envisaged under sections 38 & 40 of the Electricity Act’ 2003 as notified, vide Notification dated 27th November 2003, published vide Gazette of India No.1084 dated 4th December 2003.

(2) Before the starting of the work, Caretaker of the said land of Shri P Raju has been informed about the installation of counter poise earthing in the land.

(3,4) All types of agricultural activities can be taken up after installation of tower except tall growing trees. Plantations are easily grown as shown in the photograph attached as Annexure-Ia. All the crop, tree and land damages are suitably compensated as per certification of revenue authorities concerned.

(5) Authority of POWERGRID: It is submitted that Power Grid Corporation of India Ltd (hereinafter referred to as POWERGRID) is a “Govt. of India Enterprise” & “The Central Transmission Utility”, under the aegis of the “Ministry of Power”. It is a Corporation of National Importance incorporated as a “Government Company”, under the provisions of the Companies Act, 1956, and is established with a view to develop an efficient Power Transmission System Network and is responsible for planning and coordination of inter-state transmission system and also responsible for establishment and operation of the Regional and National Power Grids, to facilitate transfer of power within and across the regions and is a Deemed Transmission Licensee in the capacity of “Central Transmission Utility” as envisaged under sections 38 & 40 of The Electricity Act’ 2003 as notified, vide Notification dated 27th November 2003, published vide Gazette of India No.1084 dated 4th December 2003.

POWERGRID is empowered under the provisions of the Electricity Act, 2003 (hereinafter referred to as the Electricity Act) and the Indian Telegraph Act, 1885 (hereinafter referred to as the Telegraph Act) to place and maintain power transmission Towers and to draw transmission lines under, over, along or across, and posts in or upon, any immovable property.
Further, the aforesaid statutes, provide for the manner of removal of resistance/obstructions coming in the way of exercise of the powers conferred. The relevant provisions of the aforesaid enactments are discussed hereunder:

As per Section 14 of 'The Electricity Act, 2003', 'Central Transmission Utility' shall be deemed to be a 'Transmission Licensee' under the Act.

As per Sec.164 of 'The Electricity Act 2003' the Appropriate Government may by order in writing for the placing of electric lines or electrical plant for the transmission of electricity confer upon the 'Licensee' any of the powers which the Telegraph Authority possesses under the Indian Telegraph Act 1885.

The Government of India in exercise of powers conferred under Sec. 164 of 'The Electricity Act 2003' had passed an Order dated 24.12.2003, vide Gazette of India No.1148 authorizing POWERGRID to exercise all powers vested in the Telegraph Authority under part III of the Indian Telegraph Act, 1885, in respect of Electrical Lines and Electrical plants established or maintained, or to be so established or maintained for Transmission of Electricity or for the purpose of Telephonic or Telegraphic communication, necessary for the proper co-ordination of the works.

POWERGRID submits that Part III of the Indian Telegraph Act, 1885, relates to power to place Telegraph Lines and Posts. Under Section 10 thereof, the telegraph authority may, from time to time, place and maintain telegraph lines under, over, along or across, and posts in or upon, any immovable property, provided that (a) ... ...... .......... (b) the Central Government shall not acquire any right other than that of user only in the property under, over, along, across, in or upon which the Telegraph Authority places any Telegraph Line or Post, and (c) ... ...... ......, and (d) in the exercise of the powers conferred by Section 10, the telegraph authority shall do as little damage as possible, and when it has exercised those powers in respect of any property other than that of local authority, it shall pay compensation, to all persons interested, for any damage sustained by them by reasons of exercise of those powers.

Section 11 empowers the telegraph authority at any time, for the purpose of examining, repairing, altering or removing any telegraph line or post, to enter on the property under, over, along, across, in or upon which the line or post has been placed.

As per the statutory provisions referred to supra clearly empower POWERGRID, empowered with the powers of Telegraph Authority to place and maintain Power Transmission Lines under, over, along or across and posts/towers in or upon any immovable property. For the said purpose POWERGRID need not acquire any right other than that of user only in the property under, over, along or across, in or upon which POWERGRID places its Transmission Lines or Posts/Towers.

(6) The counter poise earthing has been carried out as a safety measure to protect the tower area as well as power line against lightning strokes/faults and installed as per Central Electricity Authority (Measures relating to Safety and Electricity Supply) Regulations, 2010. This counter poise earth and closing of existing well
is no way connected. Therefore, the counter poise earth laid 1 Meter below the ground level shall not affect the well, agricultural activities etc.

The construction of subject transmission line was approved by Govt. of India, vide prior approval of Ministry of Power, Central Electricity Authority- Government of India under Ref No.52/11(PGCIL)/2015-PSP&PA-II/251-252 dated 29/09/2015 and subsequent modification Vide Ref No.52/11(PGCIL)/2015-PSPA-II/134 dtd. 18/02/2016 and during the construction the damages to standing crops, trees and land shall be suitably compensated as per government guidelines and certification by the revenue authorities.

Further, it is to inform that the laid counter poise earthing cannot be removed as it is a requirement of safety of electrical system and public safety.

At present, District Revenue Authorities are assessing the land damages and in the process of fixing of land value in Gangavelli Taluk and on receipt of District Collector Orders, the compensation will be released to your bank directly from this corporation.

2), 3), 4) & 5) Please refer reply to sub-query No.5 of RTI Query No.1 above

6) The construction of subject transmission line was approved by Govt. of India, vide prior approval of Ministry of Power, Central Electricity Authority- Government of India under Ref No.52/11(PGCIL)/2015-PSP&PA-II/251-252 dated 29/09/2015 and subsequent modification Vide Ref No.52/11(PGCIL)/2015-PSPA-II/134 dtd. 18/02/2016 and during the construction the damages to standing crops, trees and land shall be suitably compensated as per government guidelines and certification by the revenue authorities.

7), 8) Please refer reply to sub-query No.5 of RTI Query No.1 above

9) The line alignment has been drawn as per Techno Economic Survey and as per the Electricity Act 2003 and in compliance with Central Electricity Act (measures relating to Safety and Electric Supply) Regulations, 2010. Dwarf trees/crops can be grown under the line corridor ensuring safe electrical clearance as specified in the Central Electricity Act (measures relating to Safety and Electric Supply) Regulations, 2010.

10) At present, District Revenue Authorities are assessing the land damages and in the process of fixing of land value in Gangavelli Taluk and on receipt of District Collector Orders, the compensation will be released to your bank directly from this corporation.
RIGHT TO INFORMATION ACT 2005
REGD POST

FROM: P.RAMARAJU
Plot No:81, 2nd Floor
Godavari Nagar, 2nd Street
Iyyencherry, Urppakkam (PO)
Kancheepuram Dt – 603210
Tamil Nadu,

Date: 09/11/2018

TO:
The Central Public Information Officers
Power Grid Corporation of India Limited
Corporate Office
Gurgaon – 122 001
Haryana.

Sir,

Sub: Information Sought Under RTI Act 2005

Ref:

1) My Complaint letter dated. 25.05.2018 addressed to Ministry of power and constitutional Authorities.
2) My letter dt 27.07.2018 addressed to Ministry of Power grid corporation of India

Please refer to the letter cited on the subject. where in I have implored the Ministry of Power and constitutional Authorities to remove illegal encroachment made by power grid corporation of india and laid the counter poised wire in our cultivated and arable land. in view of obvious reasons stated in my memorandum dt 25.05.2018. More over the National Humans Rights Commission has issued to Notice to the Power Grid Corporation of India Case No: 1113/22/31/2018/oc dt 28.06.2018/20.07.2018 in this apropos. In spite of several request made by me, the illegal encroachment made by the power grid corporation with out my knowledge and consent have not been removed and deviated the power transmission line in the alternate way So far. In this connection the following
Information, copy of letters, detailed replies may be furnished with in the stipulated time, so that I take up the matter to the appropriate constitutional authorities and legally.

1) The detailed replies for the all six serial numbers, what are sought by me in my letter dt 12.09.2018 addressed to the Ministry of power and power grid corporation of India may be furnished.

2) What are the rules, orders and procedure adopted by the ministry of power and power grid corporation of India for erection and commissioning of High voltage Tower and power line in the private, farmer land. copy of same may be provided since inception to fill now.

3) What are the rules and procedure to draw high voltage power line over the farmers cultivated and fertile land and people dwelling areas and village etc.

4) What are the rules, orders, and procedure allowed the govt and power grid corporation of India for 4 numbers high voltage power transmission line have been drawn through the fertile cultivated land in a tiny hamlet at 74, krishnapuram with in one K.M range and how the farmers can cultivate in their land and how this dangerous deeds are allowed by the Govt? detailed reply may be furnished along with relevant orders.

5) Albeit several complaints have been made by me to the ministry of power and power grid corporation of India, how they are allowed to draw the 400kv high voltage power transmission over our cultivated land if three power lines have been drawn over a small farmer land how a small former will cultivate the land and survive?

6) How the power Grid corporation of India is going to compensate to me for our many generation loss of income of our land? Detailed reply may be furnished.

7) What are the rules, orders and procedure allowed to draw many line (ie 3) over a small farmer land. Copy of the order may be furnished.

8) Copy of the order of the Ministry of power and power grid corporation of India for encroached our land with out my knowledge and consent and laid counter poised wire in our land and draw 400kv line over our land and ruined our crops and land may be furnished.

9) What are the action to be taken to save our land and do cultivation of coconut grove, plants etc in our land ,with out any hurdle of power line and counter poised wire etc may furnished.

10) Though more than many months elapsed since the date of the counter poised wire laid in our land stealthily by the power grid corporation of India and ruined our land and crops ,that wire have not been either removed nor compensated so far. In this regard what is the action taken by the ministry of power and power grid corporation of India? Detailed reply may be furnished
Above information copy of letters, orders, detailed replies for all 6 serial numbers in respects of my letter dt 12.09.2018. and REPLIES for above 10 serial numbers may be furnished to me[ serial number wise reply] under RTI act 2005.

yoursfaithfully

Copy to the Chief Information Commissioner

New Delhi - 66
SAVE OUR SOUL

Regd Post

FROM:

P.RAMARAJU
Plot No,81, 2nd Floor
Godha Vari Nagar, 2nd Street
Iyyencherry (Urapakkam) (PO)
Kancheepuram Dt
Tamil Nadu – 603210

Date: 25-05-2018

To:

Hon :

Respected:

SUB: Request to save our life, land, agriculture and remove the illegal encroachment in our land by the power grid Authority of India and its contractor.

I humbly submit the following the serious issue and memorandum for the constitution Authorities Kind Perusal and to take effective swift action and render justice.

Presently I am dwelling at Madras. I have our own land at 74. Krishnapuram Village, Gangavalli(T.K) salem D.t. I am a small farmer. Now I understand that 400 KV Trasmission Power Line tower poll erection Preliminary works are going on at our village. As our family is dwelling at Madras, I could not ascertained what are happening in our own land. On 09.05.2017 abruptly our family members have gone to our native place and visited our land. We astonished there and unable to locate our land, that much excavated soil from the pits were heaped like mound, and small granite, sand etc. were heaped in our cultivated land. Besides earth wires is laid in our field in middle 200 feet long thus our cultivated, arable land
and coconut grove is ruined by the power grid authority of India and its contractors. Our land is our heart, life and is rendering us life food. This is our god. But the power Grid Authority of India with out our Knowledge, consent, they have encroached and usurped and laid 200 feet Earth wire in our middle field, with out any intimation and obtain the consent of us. Who has given this supreme power to power grid Authority of India and its contractor to usurp our land?. More over, they have already well aware, that in our land coconut grove is there and are arable patta land. If this is so, who has given power and allowed to draw the 400 KV high voltage line over the coconut grove and cultivating lands. More over it is ascertained that the power grid authority of India is going to cut our many coconut trees in our land. This is equal to cut our head.

On 09-05-2018 I have requested the personnel of power grid Authority of India / contractors, to remove the heaped soil, sand, granite gravel earth wire etc, from our land and encroachment. Besides I have also talked with concern personnel (over cell No 9500407194) and asked him to remove it. Even after many weeks the heaped soil, and earth wire laid 200 feet etc, in our middle land, with out our knowledge have not been removed, inspite of several request made. This is great offence and admonished one. This is blunder flaw and crime and concern personnel should be punished. Because it is not a govt land or waste land.

In our land already two TNEB line is drawn and crossed over our land and hence, there, we could not cultivate any coconut plant, tree, plantain, crops etc. under the line permanently. Single paisa has not been compensated. Now the power grid of India is going to draw high voltage 400KV line over our coconut grove land. Instead of deviate the line to the uncultivated land why it is planed to draw over the arable land of coconut grove grossly. If the 400kv line is drawn over our arable land it will be 3"d power line crossed over our land and rendered us heavy and irreparable loss, income permanently life long. Until it is removed who will compensate for many generation permanent loss of income? There fore the illegal encroachment and earth wire laid in our, middle filed ought to be removed forth with intoto. If the 400kv high voltage to be drawn over our land, and coconut grove, it will be affected us permanently for many generation of our livelihoods. If three power line is over the land of small farmer, how do the cultivation and survive?. There fore it is great violation of Human Rights
There fore I prostrate at your feet of the constitutional Authorities Viz. His Excellency president of India, Hon NHRC, Hon SHRC, Hon P.M, Hon Power Minister, Hon Agriculture Minister and implore all to intervene in the matter Directly and Personally and direct the Power grid of India Authority to deviate their line any where instead of our arable land and remove the all the encroachments, soil, granite gravel, sand, and earth wire etc. from our cultivating land and allows us to live and render justice, other wise our livelihood will be permanently affected.

Because of submit this Memorandum to the constitutional Authorities if any thing happened to our life, concern person / official, contractor and others will be borne the full responsibility.

NOTE

Already Two High Voltage tower power line various Kv is drawn in our village. This is 3rd one, in the small village, with in 1km distance over the cultivated land is noted one.

Your faithfully

P.RAMARAJU

Copy To,

1. His Excellency President of India
2. Hon. NHRC.
3. Hon. SHRC
4. Hon. P.M of India
5. Hon. Power Minister of India
பசுருமண வாட்கா

தலையே கிழங்கு பல்லுரிசு மாரியம்பு விளக்கனையில் பெரிய்பார்பில் துணையான மாரியம்பு. விளக்கனையில் மாரி, 74 கிலோமீட்டர் கிலோமீட்டர் 2.5 நோட்டு பல்லுரிசு.213/1
பல்லுரிசு கரக்கை 2.31 வசுக்கான் பருத்தம்.

சங்கேரம் பல்லுரிசு.212/7 பல்லுரிசு கரக்கை 0.51 வசுக்கான் விளக்கனையில் பல்லுரிசு கிளைக்குறியாக (கரக்கை) பல்லுரிசு.212/11 கரக்கை (விளக்கு) பல்லுரிசு கிளைக்குறியாக (கரக்கை) விளக்கனையில் நோட்டியாக (வ கரக்கை) விளக்கனையில் கரக்கை 0.31 வசுக்கான் பருத்தம்.

சங்கேரம் பல்லுரிசு.212/11 பல்லுரிசு கரக்கை 1.16 வசுக்கான் விளக்கனையில் பல்லுரிசு கிளைக்குறியாக (கரக்கை) பல்லுரிசு.212/7 கரக்கை (விளக்கு) பல்லுரிசு கிளைக்குறியாக (கரக்கை) விளக்கனையில் நோட்டியாக (வ கரக்கை) விளக்கனையில் கரக்கை 0.62 வசுக்கான் பருத்தம்.
Case No. 1113/22/31/2018

To

THE CHAIRMAN
POWER GRID CORPORATION OF INDIA LIMITED,
SAUIDAMINI, PLOT NO.2, SECTOR 29, NEAR IFFCO CHOWK,
GURGAON HARYANA-122001

Sir/Madam,

The complaint dated 25/05/2018 received from P. RAMARAJU in respect of P. RAMARAJU, was placed before the Commission on 26/06/2018. Upon perusing the complaint, the Commission directed as follows.

1. These complaints be transmitted to the concerned authority for such action as deemed appropriate. The authority concerned is directed to take appropriate action within 8 weeks and to inform the complainant of the action taken in the matter.

2. Accordingly, I am forwarding the complaint in original for necessary action as per the directions of the Commission.

Yours faithfully,

ASSISTANT REGISTRAR (LAW)

CC To:

Case No. 1113/22/31/2018/
P. RAMARAJU
R/O - PLOT NO. 81, 2ND FLOOR, GODHA VARI
NAGAR, 2ND STREET IYYENCHERRY URAPAKKAM,
KANCHIEEPURAM
KANCHIEEPURAM, TAMIL NADU,
e03210

ASSISTANT REGISTRAR (LAW)
FROM:

P.RAMARAJU
Plot No:81, 2nd Floor
Gadhavari Nagar, 2nd Street
Iyyencher, Urappakam (p.o)
Kancheepuram Dt
Tamil Nadu – 603 210

Date: 27/07/2018

To:

Power Grid Corporation of India Limited
Corporate Office
Saudamini
Plot No:2, Sector 29
Gurgaon – 122 001

Sub: Request for remove the illegal encroachment by made by power Grid Corporation

Ref: 1) My Compliant Letter dt 25 – 05 – 2018 addressed to constitution authorities
     2) Your Letter dt 02 – 07 – 2018

Please refer to the letter cited on the subject, where in I have beseeched the constitutional Authorities to direct the power Grid corporation to remove the illegal encroachment in our land. In response to my letter, the power grid corporation has replied that they have obtain the consent of our land care taker of shri. D. Raju and damage the land laid 25 mtr counter poised wire in our land and erection of 400 KV Tower and transmission line over our land this is totally false vide our care taker letter addressed to your office is enclosed How care taker can be owner of land? Besides I have not given any power to him any time to give the consent to the power grid corporation to encroach our land is noted one. More over in your letter you have stated that the power grid corporation has selected that the area and line very meticulously. How the Transmission line selected over the cultivated and coconut groves land by the power grid corporation is meticulously and gingerly selected and justified. Already two T.N E.B line is over our land and unable to plant the cocoanut plantains etc. if Third one is drawn over our land how can we survive and do cultivation? Our many generation permanent loss cannot be compensated your trifle compensation. There fore I humbly beseeched you to remove illegal encroachment from our land and deviate the line to the alternate ways.

Your Faithfully
Regd Post

From:  
D.Raju S/o Duraisamy  
74. Krishna Puram (P.O)  
South street  
Gangavalli T.K Salem Dt  
Tamil Nadu  
Pin Code – 636 105

To:  
The Power grid Corporation of India Ltd  
New Delhi – 110 016

Sir,

Sub : Complaint of P.Ramaraju Dt 25 /05/ 2018  
Ref : Power grid Corporation of India Ltd Letter dt 02/ 07 /2018

With reference to the letter cited, I am to state that I am only lease and care taker of the land of P.Ramaraju. I have not rendered any consent to the power grid corporation and its contractors to encroach the land of P.Ramaraju and to erect 400 KV tower for high voltage power line and laid counter poised wire, and draw 400 KV line over his land. But the Power grid corporation of India has replied for the complaint made by P.Ramaraju that the power grid contractor have obtained the consent of me i.e.(D.Raju) for their a illegal encroachment and laid counter poised wire and draw line over the land. This is totally false and illegal. I have not given any consent to anybody for the illegal encroachment and laid for wire and draw power line over the land. Besides, care taker of the land cannot be a owner of the land. This ought to be ascertained Therefore i request that the power line to be drawn and wire laid already in the land of P.RAMARAJU, may be deviated and removed.

Yours faithfully

(C. D. RAJU)
SAVE OUR SOUL AND OUR LAND

From:
P.Ramaraju
Plot No:81, 2nd Floor
Goghavari Nagar, 2nd Street
Iyyencheriy, Kancheepuram Dt
Tamil Nadu - 603 210

Date: 12/09/2018

To:
Ministry of Power
Government of India
New Delhi

Sub:
Request to save our Life, Land, Agriculture and remove the illegal encroachment in our land by the power grid Corporation of India limited and its contractor.

Ref:

1) My Compliant Letter dt 25.05.2018 addressed to various Authorities
2) Power grid Corporation of India Limited Letter dt 02/07/2018
   Corporate office, Gurgon – 122001
3) My letter dt 27.07.2018 and our land caretaker letter dt 18.07.2018
   addressed to the Corporation of India Corporate Office
4) Lr dated 01.09.2018 received by me from power grid corporation of India Limited CAO/Karur TLC / Karur.

I humbly submit the following for your kind perusal and to take swift action to remove illegal encroachment of power grid of India Limited in our arable land. In the letter 1st cited I have sent a detailed memorandum and how the
Power grid corporation of India limited and its contractor encroached in our cultivated land without my knowledge and consent and delved pits in connection with erection of 400 KV Power transmission line and heaped soil as like mound and laid the counter poised earth wire 25 meters in our arable land and devasted our cultivated land etc.

Instead of vacate the illegal encroachment in our cultivated land. The land power grid corporation of India and its branch office justified their usurpation in of our land illegally without my consent and stealthily and illegally laid the counter poised earth wire. This is totally not acceptable and it is offence. Therefore I want detailed reply for the following serial number wise, from the power grid corporation of India.

1) In this regard I am to state that without my consent and knowledge laid the counter poised wire, and dug the pits and devasted my land is totally illegal and offence.

2) Besides our land care taker D.Raju has not given his consent at any time to any body for your 400 kv work. (vide his letter dt 18.07.2018)

3) Already Two TNEB power line had been drawn over our land and we are unable to cultivate coconut, plaintain trees etc. Under the line. We are losing our income life long, and many generation long.

4) If the third line of 400kv is drawn over our (Coconut grove) cultivated land again how a small farmer will survive If the entire land is occupied by TNEB and power grid corporation of India. Who will compensate for many Generation loss and how we do cultivation?

5) Who has empowered to the Power grid Corporation of India and its contractors to encroach and ruin our cultivated land without my knowledge and permission?

6) The counter poised earth wire have been laid in our land with out my knowledge near our well. That old well ought to be closed, for that adequate land soil is needed to fill and close the well. At that time automatically that counter poised wire laid in our land will come out, and damage while removing the soil from there. Therefore the
counter poised wire should be removed anon, without telling any limb coax. if any damage is happened I will not be held responsible.

Instead of vacate the illegal encroachment and divert the line, the power grid corporation and its branch office has been furnishing evasive and irrelevant reply. Therefore I humbly obsecrate all the Ministries and Constitutional Authorities to intervene in the matter directly and direct the power grid corporation of India limited to deviate the power line and remove the counter poised wire etc. from our arable small farmer land and save, our life and land, in view of obvious reason stated in my all letters and memorandum.

Copy to
The Constitutional Authorities

Your's faithfully

[Signature]